Ninety years ago, in a small town
in New Hampshire, three churches
merged out of necessity and forged
a foundation, embarking on a long
journey. Our Star Ship Enterprise
was no fantasy, but a living group
of searchers, seeking comfort and
grace. Now we are embarked on a
brave new adventure of faith as
we live into the 21st century in
one time and place. What is
church today? How do we honor
our traditions? Who is our
neighbor? What is Jesus calling us
to do? Our traditions are in the
United Church of Christ, the
United Methodist Church and the
Unitarian Universalist Association.
Our adventure is seeking the
kingdom of God in ourselves and
one another, with Jesus our
brother. Come and help us answer
the questions.

MARLBOROUGH’S COMMUNITY
CHURCH
16 Pleasant St. Marlborough, NH 03455

C EL EB R ATI N G C O M M U N I TY,
H ON OR I N G D I V ER S I TY,
I N S ERV I C E TO AL L

Need food? Need prayer? Spiritual
support? Love to sing?
Looking for a church community?
We’re all on the journey, here to
serve one another.
Visit once. Or come to stay.
Worship: Sunday at 10 a.m.
Sunday School and Nursery Care
Available
Handicap Accessible ~~ Family
Friendly Seating
Pastor’s Study: 603/876-3414
Office: 603/876-3863
Email: fed.church.16@gmail.com
Website:
federatedchurchmarlborough.org
Check us out on Facebook

Federated Church of
Marlborough, NH
Wherever you are on life’s journey,
you’re welcome here.
An open and affirming, reconciling
church.

“DO THIS IN REMEMBRANCE OF ME..”

“Wherever two or more are gathered
in my name…”
Volunteers drive Marlborough folks to
medical, dental appointments, shopping,
hair appointments. Give us a call if you
need a ride.
Young people do service projects in the
community and around the church
grounds.
Church members participate in serving
food to our homeless neighbors in the 104
Meals Program in nearby Keene.
Community connections include back
packs for local school kids, Thanksgiving
and Christmas baskets, weekend and
school vacation lunches, community Easter
Egg hunt.
We share our church home with NA and
Girl Scouts.
Marlboroughites enjoy our Spring Fling
family celebration – entertainment, crafts,
food, bounce house.
Sharing our church building for concerts
brings the sound of joy to town.

Marlborough’s Food Pantry. We operate the Food Pantry,
in collaboration with the NH Food Bank. There is no
means test to shop at our pantry which includes packaged
foods, dry goods like diapers, meat and milk. In January
2018, we initiated a weekend food program for school
children, called “Kidz Cupboard.”

Open to changing times. A few members and friends are
exploring new ways to worship, in addition to our Sunday
morning service. We are also experimenting with a
ministry-based governance system.

The Community House is the town’s civic center, a multipurpose facility which we rent at low or no cost to a
variety of organizations and individuals. Originally the site
of the Methodist Church, the Community House is now
home to two community theater groups and host to
Friendly Meals, Age in Motion (senior exercise program), a
toddler’s group, wedding and funeral receptions, the
town polling place, and much more.

